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CELEBRITIES AT ROME

BiYltl T Parlor Admiral of tho Nut

Ah Historic Home The Konldetice-

et Mr j DifltliiBHlshcd Men

The Admiral nt Workin the Stortf Ills
torio Holies A Library Clint How

tht lj ttro ttpsnt

BprdM Ooncipondonca of thoOazott-
oWAamitaTm Dec lS lernapa tho

swat historic residence lu a city ol his-

toric
¬

rosldcncc la that In which lives tho
admiral ol the Utltcd States Navy And

It Is not only historic but U Is ono ot tho-

wost plctmeariuo aud atriklcg houses In

the capital Situated on II street anout
two squares nbovo tho residence of-

Goorgo Bancroft and only n stones tnrow
from tho old homo of Commodore Deca-
tur and a dozun other historic residences
It Is almost Instinctively stapled out by a-

elrangcrana placu of more tbau ordinary
Interest Thb building Is of brick painted
brown and In coneequenco of many
changes aud additions which have been
mado to It Us appearance Is at-

onco picturesque and fanttstlc Statnod
glass window with skillfully carved caps
and frames added to the tmusal ornamuti-
tatlan gives tbo house a decided oriental
and at the camo time comfortable look
The main and Original building la tbrco-
Btorles high with wings at tho back and
Bides clvlng It a froutaRti of fully 100
feet Tbo entire front Is covered with a
seemingly confused labyrinth ot bay
windows big and llttlo terandss
and fancllully ornamented cor ¬

nices over around and through
tho evergreen Ivy aud

Virginia creeper hang in
which
clinging

ADMIKAL DAVID roltTKK
luxuriant masses bu rounding and suh-
dutng tho rough points on overy eldo
From ground to roof tbo whole building
ts covored and protected by tho dense
clustering vinos and In summer tho
thicket swarms with birds who make
love build thotrncstsand singsongs all
through tbo long months of cunnblno and
flowers it Is wlntor now however and
tbo birds have for a tlmo deserted their
nests thn winds sigh through tho rattling
vines and all seems cold and cheerless

This beautiful bouBu however Is not
only a striking ono in appearanco but ax-

wo have said there Is a deal ofthlstorical
romlnUccncuN counec cd with It It 1

ono of tho oldetit buildings In Washing ¬

ton having been eric ed about tho yiar
1820 by Jtlcbard Rush who was then
attorneygeneral and ho owned It until
his death Then It was bought by Joel
Poinsett who was secretary of war lu
Andrew Jacksons cabinet While bo re-
sided

¬

In tbo bouso Henry Clay and Martin
Vhn Huron wero often his guests aud thu
chamber In which Harry of tho
West slept is still in uso Thu
next owner was Commodoro Sber
brlck f tho navy who sold it to
apt Page and from his bands It passed

intothosoof Ilitnllon Vlnh afterwards
s6nator from Now York Ho did not live
tfctro long however but soon rental It to-

tho English government fur tho uso of-

tbo legation While tired for this purpose
it was occupied by Lord Lyons tho cilo
brated diplomat and thon by Sir Honry
Uulwer a brother of tho famous English
novelist Gen Phil Kearney next bought
tUchouRO aud brought his bride to the even
then historic mansion Their married
llfo was not a happy ono however anil a-

dlvorco was sued tor and procured Mrs
Kearney retaining possesion of-

tho house She did not keep
It in repair and it fell Into
a mined state this gavo tho cvor super-
stitions

¬

negroes ot tho vicinity an op ¬

portunity to deolaru it haunted and they
tailed mysteriously of a whltorobed In-
ure

¬

flitting from window to window In
the midnight hours The old place
again changed hands and uext camo Into
tho possession of Cant Jolm Hodge of-

tho navy from whoso heirs Admiral
Iorfcr bought It in 1BC9 Dtirlug tho-
aoventcen years ho has lived In tho house
tho admiral has mado many Improve
mrntHnud ho says ho has now quite n snug
berth in which to pass hln remaining
days Hut wo aro anxious to outer this
Interesting nnd historic house
ond with mental appetites whetted
by what wo Iwo heard

TIIIt IfORTKIl nitSIWKNCl-
Sftbont it wo pull tbQQliltasMoutd knock
cr and wait for the door to bo opened
Wo are not kept waiting long Tho door
is opeued but not by tbo customary
pompous bntler or the trim pert liauao
ntald but by Admiral loitor hlmsolf
Hero at last lutruoltepubllcau simplicity
Ha greats us with a cordiality which putsus at onco at our case

Those who hivo seen tho admiral ou
occasions when bo was respleudeut In-

jRQid braid and gilt buttons wouldbaldly recoenjuis him as ho sppcora at-

Jlr and looked no more llku tho bravo old
fait or tho admiral of tho navy than nnv

59mea And tod001 o was notorf ssea as good ns the average business
Sir in S vhti 5UU ha WDro dW cost

wW Am0 itlD sack coat wllb-

ond a little
er

the hot

5 WlV a 1 w silk> i MtUi
CAJJcOfflplBtedhls Rttlro Admiral lor

o
w IB

in height weighs perhaps about 170
pounds with a fluuro wol knit and
straight but withal llttlelncllned tostout-
nens His long wtlltnlncd whiskers are
almost white and his hair though darker
Is not as thick as It once was and
tbero is a vain attempt to bide a llttlo
bald spot on tbo back ot his head He Is
now marly scventyono years old but ho-

Is at least twenty years younger both In
appearance and in his way of thinking
Hut though our boat Is not by any means
a particularly striking looking man you
villi Itnd when you get in conversation
with him that ho has read and thinks
and has ideas that ho knows how to ex-

press
¬

and does not hesitate to do so
Once inside we livo tlmo and oppor-

tunity
¬

to look about thu historic man-
sion

¬

The entrance U from tho center of-

tbo main building and fn in be wide
vestibule ot thu four narrow pa sagcsand
staircases Had In as many directions
Turntnii to tho right we enter the ball-

room which Is lu ono of tho wings and
was litnUlur thu lit Utah m mater Look-
ing

¬

out of the window wo see a wall sur-
mounted

¬

by an iron frcce aud wltblu
this lnclosuro Is a commodious garden
with a fountain aud tower beds thick
shade trcusand winding walks A 1 is cold
and dnary now but lu summer tbo foun-
tain

¬

plays the trees throw n gracious
shade and tho garden blooms with a
thousand blossoming fliwers Turning
back again wo oritur tho parlors and
draw lugroom which aro models of re
deed comfort and elegance Many other
houses are more expensively furnlehed
but few are tnuro Interesting for no one
has a better opportunity to make a col-
lection

¬

ot rare and beautiful thlugs than
an old naval olUcer who has thu tastu to
select as well as tbo money to buy
Costly clocks aud antique vases
rare pictures and curious
ornaments strange things from
evtry couutry uud ell mo under
tho sun fill the four rooms and make
tnern interesting and attracilvo On the
drawing room mantel aro three pUccs ot
gold bruezuand lapis hzuli very rich and
of exquisite workmanship These vases
have qulto an interesting history They
wro imported by u lady who intended
presenting them to Mrs Llucoln Hut
when they arrived the lady by the trench
erous fates o war bad alien into
ptcuntary embarrassments and bad to soil
tbem They weru bought by a gentleman
celebrated In tho councils of the nation
aud presented to Admiral lorier-

Tho olllce library study and workshop
of tho admiral Is ou tho second floor and
you gut to it by a narrow crooked llight-
of Malrs from th parlors And a queer
place It Is too You enter through thu-
llttlo exposed glass unclosed vestibule
whi ro tho old sailor takes bis dally sun
bath In which he has great faith Tho-
placu was oncu a small conservatory but
the admiral says tho smell ot thu 11 werM
tnadu him u llttlo 111 aud ho had tbem re-

moval
¬

Three steps up from tho little
glass box and wo are In tho ofllco This
Is tho admirals quarterdeck it Is from
hero he commands his household and also
our excusu for a navy It Is his den bis
sanctum sanctorum and it Is from hero
that ho gives his orders An old stove a-

numbtrot more or less worn chairs afaded
carpet au ancient comfortable louugo
und three or four desks of various sires
ts all the furniture iho room contains
Uut how can tho remainder of tho con-
tents

¬

to described A tow books scat-
tered

¬

about ou thu desks a pile of t ir-
podoos with the tin Iron and plpestoras-
Itlng harmless In tho corner a pllo of
drawings nnJ photographs mingled with
llttlo brass gun models and u case of
stuffed birds lu another while all around

ru scatturi d papers documents and
models of every conceivable kind And
then tbero lsas much on tho walls as
there Is on tne do ks and lours
Ono of tbo most Interesting ot tho
relics Is a letter written by Admiral Nel

IN T11K OlVlGB
son dated Off Loudon July no 1803
Near It Is also tbo last noto cvor penned
by Farragut nud addressed to Admiral
Porter Thm there aro photographs and
paintings ot tho most ruinous generals
and naval olllcers of tho war and driw
InuB ot veasols and forts Anothor Inter-
esting

¬

and valuable rollo In tho room Is-
an immense shield hung with old and
new pistols daggors short swords and
knives Hvery ono ol th m has n bit of
history connected with U that Is well
worth reading The place Is a unique
and curious ono and thu strangest thing
obout it Is that It never cost tho govern
wont anything It Is about tho ouly ono
of which this corld bo said but it is true
uovcrthuless for ll was built without
aid ond furnished by tho admiral out ot
his own meaus-

In tho midst of all tho contusion sitsthe host a cigar In his mouth and gener ¬
ally very busy He has two sscmtarlrsand from what w saw ho keens thembusy alt tho tlmo Still he has tlmo forliterary work and in tho last few year
ho has given both a novel and a history
to thu publishers

AdmlralPorturMaBkcd what areyour nu thods of work
I havo none ho atisworcd but writewhen I feel lutllnod Thero aro a number

of paragraphs In tho nowspapurs sUtlug
was engaged on my novelAlienthat

Daro and Hubert lo Olable about a dozen
tears while tho truth of tho matter Is 1

llnlshed It In nlue months 8o vou havo
read It ehr Well you maku about two
thoua nd who have said the samu thing
but yet ray publishers claim that they aro
selling nouo worth spurting ahoutStrango people these publishers dontjomblnkso Overbad any experience
with them

To his secretary Mr Atdon ou cansay to Commodoro Stockbrldge that ho
had better make preparations to eailabouttho 22d

Yes to the writer I have writtena good deal within the past two > ears
i

1 n DWln ol teand I bardl
ty think I will evor write anymore I

ot how-
ubllshed

you suppose itamounted to w n just 31000 octavopa oa of about 800 words osch Mv lin
prussiou U mat l have written to muchand I dont thluk Ill do any tnoro literary

hQ hu tcbors boy who now camo Int
fto I tbank you I dont thluk vvoilneed any stusago to day
And so ho w ent ou for an hour or moro

glvlrg ordeis for tho movement ol vessels
I

w Vcwtory attending to the domestic aflirs of tho bonsebld and talking
Itur turo to tho writer all In tho same

breath
About the domestic llfo of tho family

AUmlMlPartorlsblnisUt a man ot very
quiet lmbiB He is rarely sesn on the

made an eMlmato the other day
much 1 had wrlttuu Bluco I
Allen Dare and what do
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and in time of peace has really very llttlo-
to do with tbo command ot tho navy Hat
bis duties aro far from ornamental and
are very often onerous glvlg orders
and examining reports constituting the
larger part ol his work Ho arises In the
morning about 8 or 6t 10 and Is buy from
tbat time nutll noon when o has lunch
and Is then lesa busy devoting himself to
callers and correspondence Ills family
go much Into society though tbo admiral
has never shown a marked fondness for
It confining his entertainments for the
moat part to dlnnors He has a good
stable and rides occasionally showing a-

preforenco to his daughters pony pbirtou
rather than to tho dignified family car-
riage

¬

UEOKIIES LAM POLIO

i rlli Air rlRlit Hurt VVutet oa Political
Taplct-

X w York 8tar-
In his address to tho Concord Labor

club on Monday Henry Georgo sold
A democracy Is a government that re-

cognizes
¬

tbo equal rights of all people to
all hlugl created for their use as tho
earth air light and water and at the
same time protects tho life liberty and
property ot each Individual

Hoes this mi an that the earth is the
equ 1 and free property of all men In the
seuBO that tho air and light are or does
he mako A distinction between
tho elements be groups together
getbor no tbat in thoso of ono kind tbo

equal right ot men is modified by in-

dividual
¬

ownership such ns cannot be
predicated of tho other Slnco the pros-
pects

¬

of Mr Georges political party aro-
mado to depend altogether upon his land
doctrlno it Is Important that ho should
clearly deUne just what that doctrine is
Intended to i feet regarding tho rights of
property that Ho at tho basis of our
political and social system Archbishop
Corrlgan has mado his opinion on this
p int perfectly plain saying

To strive tb ba u an argument against
owner hip in land by reasoning on the
universal distribution of air n d light Is
only a freak of tho imagination Human
Industry cannot scatter a cloud from be-

fore tbo face of thu sun nor dft a fog that
may bo freighted with damaging vapors
wo take thu air and the light as God gives
tbom and we owo him tbat ks for his
bounty It was only tho earth which fell
under the primeval curse whon man had
slnued and only tbo earth not tho air or
light which mans Industrious toll can
coax ba k to something like its original
traltfulntss When he has riono so his
just reward is to enjoy tho results vvth
out hlndranco from others

Will Mr Georgo bo equally explicit
Tbo Issue Is not now ono of a theory or
philosophical dlscusslou merely but of a-

oioposed change In fundamental law and
fundamental rights that underlie all law
Will ho be so good as dullalng his
thiory to make clear to tho public just
how It lslnt ndedto operate upon the
ownership and occupation of laud It
seems to us tbat Individual ownership
could not survlvo tho operation of Mr
Georges theories as delltiul in thu
resolutions platforms and addresses of
his party Some of our correspondents
think otherwise Tho difference is a-

wldo and important ono Mr George
cau do moro to suUlo it than any other
person Will ho do so Above all things
he owes ported cacdor to tho warm and
generous support ot tho multitude that
ollows blm Heallzlng this ho will we

trust give a perfectly plain answer
showing just what practical changes ho
proposes in an American community of
today for tnstanco this city

Wo are aware Jthat some of our con
temporurii s accept as a clear definition of-

Mr Georges position tho lengthy and
clever letter written by him to Archbishop
Corrlgan which was printed In lull lu
yesterdays Star Uutlu that letter tho
labor apostle devotes his attention rather
to controverting tbo propositions of tho
archbishop than to an atllrmatlvo state-
ment

¬

of his own Moreover tbo nature of-
ihit document he criticised tended to con
Uuo the discussion to generalities and
prevout plain statement ot the local op-
eration

¬

ot the broad principles under re-

view
¬

Thu manner of asesslng lots in
Wall streot or market gardens at Melrose
would scarcely bo a propor thomo for
discussion with thu chief of a great ec-

clesiastical
¬

jurisdiction while it is pro
olsely upon subjects of that character
that the Star would llko to elicit the
views ot thu lato labor candidate for nny
or ot Now York

KEMOVINU A lUMOIt

Operation buapemlnl itf cnn ot the Dn-
nEtril l > i li totu Intiontr-

hlUdcIphta Now-
aProf William U Pancoast bogan a

most Interesting operation at his clinic
at tho MedlcoChlrurglcal hosultil yes
tfrelay afternoon but after cousultatlon
with tho surgeons asslstiug <ic-
slstod before the operation was
concluded on account ol tho
Immediate danger of death
to the patient should tho operation havo
been carrlud turtnor Tho pulentwasa
fullblooded healthylooklug man of tlno
physlquo v ho stood watching a lew
minor operations porformed before his
was taken tip Ho was atlllctod with an
unnatuial growth on his right lower jaw
extending down into his neck

Tho malignant naturo of tha growth
was suspected but It was not possible to
determlno It exactly until it had bceu ex
posed Tho patient had been warned of
lio possibility of bis death upon the oper ¬

ating tablo boforo be could recover irom
tho effects of tho anruathotlo under which
ho would bo placed but ho approached
tho tablo and lay d ivvn sin ling

Hr Pancoasts assistants wero Dr PSoper duel of tho clinic Doctors McCon
nell Stubbs Hutzeii aDa Metier Tho
operation was begun by making a hortzontnt incision at thu base ol tho lowerjaw carrying It back and upward toward
tho car dissecting up toward tho chetkThis exposed thu upper part of tho tumor

As the outtlug proceedud U was neces ¬

sary to tlo tho external jucnlar vein In
order to get ot tho base of tbo tumoriho examination thu far devil ped thoict that the tumor had so lutlitr td thesurrounding tissues that its comploto roiimval would not luive been p iVl oxcopt at the danger of immediate death tothe patient as had be n supected Thetumor had sent shoots down Into thuneck reaching to a level with tho tracheawith ramlllcatloua arouml and among thelarger velus and artolts Dr McConnells susgestlon that os the tumor wasa malignant growth Us rein yal 0uldnot prevent future imvlopmmt
was adopted nndtboconsultlngsurueons
weto unanimous that tho operation ought
not to proceed further than tho removalof that patt already exposed Dr Paucoast bowed to their decision and thatportion ot tho giow th was cut out from
tho healthy i Issue

Sho and ho bad been listening to the
muslo of tho Insect world Arthur
sho oxclalmed breaking tbo noisy silence

how delightful and vet how mii Is the
monotonous chorus of thoso toadstools

Toadstools my dear replied Arthur
I think you triran crickets Yes

crickets thats what I mean I know itwas somothinu tomton noston Tran ¬

script

Tho flsherraans favorite tnusIcU lustra
incut ts Castanet Yonkera Gazette

i
Aransas Pass havo seen every pile
driven Ll nt Stevens calculated to
drive seventyfive piles and tupposcd he
could drivo twinyllvo po day Tho
tlrst ono ho atompted to drive took one
day to do It and then threo per day were
all ho could drive and put fiftytwo piles
down and fourteen feet was all ho could
drive them into the ground Tho dwell
Ing house has not one pllo under it and
it has stood bIdco 185G witaout settling
an Inch A finer piece of ground doesntexist In Texas than Harbor Island O-
Icoursolt issubjctto overfljw in very
high tides Eact

Tho ftct of Harbor Island beinc subject
toovcrlluw was exemplified twice thb
year and If we are to believe the press
dispatches tho 8an Antonio S Aransas
lass railway lost heavily each time aud
lu oonsequonco abandoned that scheme
aud r treated faither inland ou tho prin-
ciple

¬

I suppose that a railroad company
could not afford to renew terminal facili ¬
ties at every very high tide no matter
how hard tho foundatlou of tho island
might be so long us tbo surfacu was sub-
merged an indeflnlto number ot times
yearly

Thst tho hope however of receiving
and delivering freight Irom ships
tuckle on the Texas coast in Bafoty and
with profit to all concerned Is not with-
out

¬

prumlso may bo seen from tho fol ¬

lowing Item
ALL mil TUB LONE STAU STATU

Special to tno Gazott-
eWa81IinoionDco 12 Tho following

bills of interest to Texas wero Introduced
today

liy Mr Sajors a bill to glvo permis-
sion

¬

to John Wlllett Jot Gunter James
II Hrltton O Hutchinson W II West
tall John M Mathls and George IV Huss
to construct build and maintain forninetynine years ono or more piers on
the eas shuro ot Padru Uland extending
tho piers out Into tho Gulf ot Mexico to a
depth ot thirty feet the piers to bo con
structedot Iron or artificial stone also
aurakowater lntront ot tho pier thus
providing a good and safe harbor for
United States navy aud merchant marine
The work Is to commenco In ono lyear
from thu pessagoof tho act and tho en
tliu struoturo is to bo completed in ten
years

The fact ot tbo above named gentlemen
boing conmcted with thu enterprise Is

guaianteo for Its speedy com-
pletion

¬

us also tholr wellknown ability
would auggest they woropogso 8ed of ex-
ceptional

¬
advantages amoug which are

the extrenui narrowness of tne bar at the
mouth of Corpus Carlstt Pss it being of
less width there thsn at auy otnor point on
the Texas cuast the rapidly shelving
beaks to both sides ot tho bar that gives
llvo to seven fathoms of water a short
diatani o from tho shoru on tho outside
snd some vl htcen or twenty feet In the
channel on thu iuelde along which
wharves aud warebotiNts could be built
Ships drawlug too much water to go In-
side

¬

at once could bu llgntoned of part of
their cargo at tho pier and then bo towi d
lusulo Thuie is floe anchorage on iho
outside aud close to ahuro where
flhtps can rids out lu safety

under tho lee of Mustaug or Padru
Islam tho severe nuwest and sou
west blows that occur on tho coast

And lastly some thirtysereu miles d 8
fant Irom Corpun Cnristl Pass thero Is a
formation ot natural cement or conglom-
erate

¬

rock tbat Is easily quarried aud
hardens with ago It can ba utilized
for all building purposes nud can bo
trausportd by boat to any point on
Corpus Chrlstl bty or pass

The soil on Padre Island h fertile and
varies from a black to a chocolate loam
Thero aro several motta or groves of-
smallgrowth live oat on the northern
end ot tbo islaud Good water can bo
obtained at a epth ot from eight to fif¬

teen feet the quality varying greatly
with the location Tho Magoona abound
la fish and water fovvl The climate Is

DEEP WATER SCHEMES

Tba Plan ot BullJluS rlora from 1iwtr-
eIilnnil lUokeri T Montjcd M n-

obt Worth Tkx me 1 185-
To tho Kdllor of the ooictto-

Tho Corpus Cbrlstl Caller ol December
11 contains an article entitled Theladro
Hand Scheme Aud after saying wo
clip the following from a long article pub-

lished
¬

in tbo Port Worth Gazuttk of re-

cent
¬

date gives tbat part of tbo article
relating to Corpus Chrlstl bay and pass
and Aransas Pass commenting on it as-

follownt Deep Water Schemes A

writer in tbo Port Worth Gazkttr goes
to great length to show what can bo dono-

at Corpus Chtlstl and on 1adro Island for
deep water His scheme for deepening
Corpus Cnrlstl pass Is practicable and
was ono time the pet plan of the
pcoplr o thl city out Hading
it difficult to get government
aid for two pjs cs so near together it
was finally abandoned for Aransas Pass
What the government may not care to do
may bo done by private capital If Hues
competing vvi h tho San Antonio Aunsas
Pass railroad should seek this ujiBt tor a
deepwater terminus Capital it once
Interested can build an iron pier and
brcakwa or off Padre open Corpus
Chrlstl Pass or build a road down
Mustang Island to Aransas Pa s Kitbcr-
is fca lblo and practlcablo That Aran-
sas

¬

Pass and Padre Island aro tho
points most foaslblo for deep water on
the Texas coast Is without question
among thoso who havo mado tho harbors
of Texas a study Hero a low hundred
thousand dollars will accomplish for deep-
water what It is proppsed to do at Gal-
veston

¬

at a cos of several millions Such
advantages will not reraala much longer
unimproved With tho moyomentof rail-
roads

¬

toward this section special snrveys-
ot these proposed deep water harbors
may be expected in tho near future

Tho pet pan ot too people ol this
city Is aomothlng I am uoacquvlnted
with but hivo heard it was to dredgoa
channel not build on embankment from
Plowor Bluff to deep water in the Gulf of-
M xlco Of tho results of Its abandon-
ment

¬

I can speak with more certainty
They are a rusty and ruined dredceboat
laying on thu southwest shoro of Mustang
Island and sundry acres of land located
by reason of certain river and harbor
improvement land cortlflcates granted
by thogenorousguvornmontol the state
of Texas when they had n plethora ot
such riches to aid internal improvement
Tho results of government aid for
Aransas Pass aro a toll gate In the shape
of a ships channel owned by parties who
levy a tax on every pound of freght
coming in or going out of Corpus Coristl
through Aransas Pass and a depth of
water on tho bar that nt times
barely allows tho solitary weekly steamer
that visits Corpus to bump ts way across
at tbo risk of knocking a holo in hor bot-
tom

¬

Ha bor Isand Is on tho Inside of Aran-
sas

¬

Pass and was at ono tlmo regarded
as tho proposed gulf coast
terminus of tho San Antonio
Aransas Pass railway The Infor-
matlon regarding it In tho following letter
Is undoubtedly correct

aoout tunuon island
MOSTAKO ISLAM 100 11S88-

Keillor ot tho Caller
There was a pleco in tho Rockport

Trauscrlpt of November 20 tlgned
Mo o Anou which says tho founda-

tion
¬

of tho llghthouso Is upon
piling 824 feot Now gentlemen

have lived fortyono years at

IE3C fl57

IBreQ TDEifcS of
TIN PLATE

o323jljei5f5s jlist
GALVANIZED aifl BUCK SHEET IRON

delightful and equal to 11 It docs not
surpass that of Florida Tho island
when it becomes bettor known and Is-

mado more accessible will undoubtedly
become a great resort for invalids and
portlng men A

TIIE

SHORTEST

Aua 331EST
H 3 T 3E3

St Louis s Now York

E3 A rrB-
y scheilulo In Doocniborrun can tioundas follows
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